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111. fit6lllieneer pr:8100d ifitated:wtfittiesetiltiga I. Waned; to
Mdrottettemarksible and schnitifieteepsistien; advertised
in another whip's: It an entirely new diseueery, and
must not be ainifaundedwithany of the numerous patent
medicines, of the day. It ire certain remedy for all the
dilemma -specified, and especially those of a chronic nature
—of long standing—of weeks, months, and years. &afar-

Messrs. Ottureh4 Dupont, of New York, are the sole
agents for It, and also proprietors of the world-renowned
Dr. Eaton's Infantile Cordial, an article which every
Mother 'should have In her medicinecloset in case of need;
and containing, as It does, no paregoric or opiate ofany
kind. It can be relied upon with theutmost confidence, and
will be *wind enInvaluable specific in all MPS of Isdhatile
Complaint--Okie Statagournal,Coimbra._...

WErr-ZION$1" MR.:.Rtre.RANAIt DO -AS
7, GEN. JAoßsoir-Dup* •

Meesee...ltoeroatt: The above question facarried around
ttpon the tongues of the Itepublicane as a sweeping
and overwhelming denunciationofthepaidfle policy which
Mr. Buchanan has been punning in order-to'avoid the
precipitation of civil war upon ne in this alarming crisis.
They 'utter' it as :glibly, and enunciate It Ss boldly. es
though-no .oneof them ever entertained the same -black
principles of hatred and ingratitude toward Geo.
that they. now do toward President Buchanan. •

Thera- is no menace or position Sraßlelentlysldieulone
and vindictlie tar themIn - their ulttlibudittldniOr intro'
gird -and &approbation:.Clotimonlinns,etmunint‘nrieson
and commoncourtesy. arealike nahiertledit',td* Wilt and
unnatural frowsy which hu-bllmled them.to; ell:the 'vir-
tues, as,wall as the position'of the RomMtive of the lia-
tdolit'het the admonitions of thebettar.Promptingeofthe
heart are disregarded, whilst the moot absurd, foolish and
childish bombast is resorted to that 'could be imagined,
evenWire wea community of'ldiots. • -

Now, why and wherefore this abuse? Did not Mr.
Buchanan In his recent menage proctitmhis determina-
tion to pursuea peace policy. if possible until-the difficul-
ties now agitating the 'country should be amicably ad-justed,

He declared that there was no reason to suspect, that
the property of the Federal Government at Charles-
ton would be taken by force, but it inch would proeeto be
the case the officer in command had orders toact accord
ingly. He announced his determination to enforce the
revenue laws, bet would do nothing to cause a prema-
ture and nuneresFery collision between the Federal forces,
and the people of South Carolina.

Be argued the unconstitutionality of secession, and
,bowed Chet whil4 it might under certain contingencies
be morally justified. It wee uevertheleca revolutionary.—Yet be said the Executive has no authority to decide
whatshall be the relations between the Federal Govern-
ment sod youth Carolina. But it le his duty to submit to
Congress the whole question In all its bearings"

Be could find nothingin the Constitution which would
give him, or Congress, power to levy war against a A:Mel,
alga State, and he was accordingly resolved that no reer-
don .druld be used by him for the act of secession alone;
but in the event of the people of eolith Carolina resisting
any Cl the lawn of the Federal Government. which it was
Ms duty tosae executed, "in such a 'contingency, the re•
sponsibility for consequences would rightfully rest upon
the Leath,of the aeveliants."

In this position be was sustained by most of thegreatest
conservative Statesmen both North and South. And also
by the framers ot the Constitution. some of whom he
quoted in support oft hit policy. liefurthermoreappealed
to the e,,nserretive sentiment of the people for a perpetu-
ity of the Constitution and the Union. Thin conaervative
policy of enures did not suit the lio ,publicans, it was not
intended that It should. They had brought this calamity
upon the country by denying the people of. the Booth
equal rights in the Confederacy with tte,mselves, and by
resistiu,; the ,seention of plain rocatitutlonal laws in the

• North ; and therefore Fought to change the Order of things
by endeavoring to force rho Exeentrve authority into a
warlike attitude with the South for boldly asserting that
they would have their constitutional rights and guaran-
tees in the Union. or peace anal iudepend-nce out of it.

Whilst their expertness in the game of nullification,
was to be covered over and concealed from public senti-
ment. by raising an eXcitetnent in another direction, and
bringing Mr. Buchanan and bin policy in contrast with
Gen. Jackson. and the policy he pursued in regard to
South C-.rol Ina, when she contended for therlglit of nulli-
fication, and would secede if itwas not granted

The policy of Gen Jackson sod Mr. Buchanan'did differ
in some partiralers but the circumstances in which they
were placed. respectively, iliff.-red more widely than their
course of action. South Carolina. in 1832, proposed to
secede from the Fedora) Colon bet ion she was not allowed
to nullifya plain cnnstilestimml law of Cimgress, which she
felt to be op,reodve and beFered to be unconstitutional.
This posithn was ruing in every particular, and did not
require much argument to prove it so to the minds of the
masses In that State.

The privilege or nullification here was the lending fea-
ture of their rebellion. to the I.3,vernan.n ; this came
within the imm•iliats control and duty of th., Executive,
and he acted-promptly and ii..eidedly. But did he at-
tempt to cuene them into the Union. even after their aim,

TeiltiOtt passed the secersi•mt ordinance, until he (the
President) could lay the whole matter before Congress

It may not tie gene-ally known that Gen. Jackson ac-
knowledged a moral right of secession. both in his nullifica-
tion proclamation of 1h32, and his nullification 111..nge 10

/ST Bee advertisement.
--liar daleat the Patent Medicine, Stare BAUFDIAN &

00., No. 1. Nast Orange street, Sole-Agents for Lancurtar,
and by all rameotabbs DragOita, throngboat the errantry.
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eta-Rimeßimefaitli; Dime hope, have
charity, (theyootself,)and ifand are sick you may

110011 get well,and the cost will bevery trifling. Always
bear In mind that there is nophrasalor mental mala-
dyfor whith there does not whit a remedy. There is
no each thinglaan incurable disease, and it is only

thee() whoprofess tobe what-they are not—skilfol physi-
clans—that say Ckinsamirtion,and otherkindred afflictions
ate beyond the power of remedy. Nearly all diseases
sprit* from two eatews,lmpurity of the blood, and a tack
of electrical totes. It is a tritebut important piece of In-
formation tobe kept in mind, that when the Liked, from
any cense, le impure, the Disparities will seek out the
weakest spot In thesystem, lodge there, end produce both
local and general diseases. This,. of course, weakens the
vital eteniet and if something be not doneto restore the
body to its original Condition of health, Death will be the
ultimateconsequence. NOW, however much we may bear
about the 'so-celledfolly of a elertiffe remedy for ailments
withas many names es a goodelsed tree has leaves, we
shouldnotallow our judgment to be blesed; for although
these namesare so various, thediseases they represent are
simply oneand the same, existing only in different degree*,
end in different plums ,of demonstration. Hence, what
will surely remove thedifsculty, and establish a cure in
one case, will do so in all others. Thee facts -have been
incontestably shown in the wonderful renovations. and
restorations producedby Dr. 0. PEILIM Bitows's celebrated
preparation, theAeacian Balsam. It has made thousandi
of permanent and speedy cures of Consumption, Asthma,
Bronchitis, obstinate Coughs and Colds, Nervous Com-
plaints, Diseases of the Liver,Heart Affections, ke.. and
f, that terrible precursor odissointion. General Debility,
It is acknowledged to be the only certain. remedy. The
Amebae Balsam penetrates at once, with electrical speed,
through the whole system, giving immediate life and
strength to every organ, imparting cheerfulness to the
mind, and flesh to the wearied and emaciated body. A
pamphlet describing this remedy thoroughly. may be had
from the Doctor's agent'. The Acaclan Balsam is sold at
$2 per bottle by fiAtifelAN & CO.,

.Role Agents.
A numberof specimen bottles. prim 2.5 cents each,

may be obtained, as above, if applied for immediately.
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MARRIAGES.

On the 7thfast, by the 8ev..7. J. Btrine, Jacob G.Kel-
ler, of Peon, to Catherine linker of Warwick.

On the Bth fart, by the came, Benjamin Grabs, of Prov-
idence, to Catharine Good, of Prquea.

On the 20th of Dec , 1880. by the Bay. J. M. Rittenhouse,
Josiah Boyers to Hannah fieldelbaugh.

By the name, on the let inst., Abner Jackeon to Margaret
Stewart.

By the same, on the same day, Dr. Henry Haub, of Dra-
more, to Catharine Moderwell. of Columbia.

! By the same, on the 3d inst., Hervey Baughman to
Catherine Phenegan, all of Lancaster county, Pa.

On Christman day, in Philadelphia, by Res. T. J. Thomp-
son, Joel Miller to Mollie Mina, both of East Lampeter
twp., this, county.

On January let, at- Rochester. N. Y., by Mayor Savage,
Christian 8. Landis and Bush Jane Cooper, both of East
Lampeter twp , county.

Oa Jan. Bth, 1881; by Rev. John Oromlich, Theo. 8.
Thompson and Annie E., daughter of Abm. Cassel, of
Marietta.

I=2l
Congress in Jatviaiy, 1833. In the former we have the _ _

sentence: '• Secession, like any other revolutionary mt. In this city, on the 10th hist itoseann Beiber, in the
may be marnily justified by the extremity of oppression." 82d year of herage.land in the latter. Ilia f Bowing paragraph occur,: `• That In this city, on the 11th inst., George Ball, eon of J.L.
a State. or env other portion of the people. suffering under and E. F. Youngman,aged 8 years, 4 monthsand 11 days.
long and intolerable oppressione and having tried all con- In this city, on the Bth lost , Sarah Jane, daughter of
stitutional remedies without the hope of redress, may Andrew and Sarah Brimmer, aged 11 mouths.have a natum! right. when their happiness cannot be other- On the 11th inst., at theresidence of is, brother, 31st
wise reenred, and when they can do ea Without greater and Havertord etreets, West Philadelphia, Jacob G. Im-
lajury to°aims, to absolve themselves from their oblige.+ bat aged 85Lions to the Government, and appeal to the last resort,
need not, on the present necaEioti. by denied."

These passages, are fiend amidst hie strongest argument
against each a right. under any contingency, being jesti-
liable or sanctioned by the Conatitution. lie makes these City Household Market.,positions both an strong no language ran make them. and
thereby breaker down the falsely conceived, thoughgeneral. Intlfclafirlit, January 12.
idea. that under no consideration could he fe.r a moment The market opened this morning with a full attendance
admit. or even tolerate. the possibility of secession, and of buyers and sellers. The following were the ruling pricesthat without regard circurodsuces, or conaequences, he
would use the stern, uolaneding power of his iron will Butter, per
tocoerce a seceding State ter people into a Union, where
all the bonds of affection and friendship are broken, and Lard, per
where inch oppression,as his own words describe, have Chickens, live, Per Plar•-••••••••• ••• -• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• —410®500-
been exporieuced not only by one State. but by the whole
South, with-tit regard to their solemn protestations and Turkies, live and dressed, a p1ece............ ..... ...62c.@51.50
warianee that each in hence to themselves must •be their apples, per
moral duty and toot resort

Nev. calmly avel serlundy regarding the impetuosity of
hie nature. his Indomitable iron el I. his sagacious states- Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.
mamhip.and the comprehensive range of his powers of Corrected weekly by J. It.. Brrrisa 4k Bao., Forwarding and
observation, wooed l.n. deecksen have pursued et policy to Commission Merchants, No. 91 North Queen street.
any essential particular different to that of sir. Buchanan,
regerdiug all the circumstances of the position in which LLI[OASTYS, January 15,

Flour Su rffne bbl.. $5.25the hitter gentleman is placeed 650With the lent that he was born, raised cud educated in ,
-.................................

the South. with naturally a warm feeling for the peculiar ........... 1.30,:-t the mntrv, and the worm- -1.25
est re_ar2 for irk h te,, end c.-,ti,utionot richte: and
furtheeneore with his creat. re.1,1•,P3t1,.. pe,liric,l priori-
plee ix it o,et reasolieble to cupposs that he we ilia eur,uo
the same pacific poli..y toward the i ,mita soLeong as eho
stands up for her couseitutional rights, even to the ex-
tremity of secession: asd 000 his petu-me "Br the
Eternal" the u,g,..st.ors and nunal -re of the
North. noel the, loot ed d f reove ion ro the porti
of our poe.t.le irit • ar- opprietsed. he could 000 the !
who, intlitence and power of Me ottlri,lposh ion for Union, '
not by coercion but I y 7nee,sion and conc., ssion upon the ,

part ,4 th • iI,IZI,4BIVt. Nurtn and sub/cession by the offend-
ed and d•graeed sent h.

The main 4+11.S with which th.-se two men hail to con-
tend and wlin h we jn.t enumeietrd were not only
dig-roid 6. theil oatore, but Co. grog.: Jmkson'e tin!..
wits a pl-iner. true-. ne re sensible and einoterrativti set of
men They wt.,. all title put, it. and a 'Led as each. As
such they ',Aar aliti lipp-ectotell the pdver and yin., or the
man they rine•ed ot the beset of tie.. G .verunient. They !
did rot 1,-eue-e Iv., ail Pr.e•i•leert.e. or super' r iu
position no well i• teller nalriotisen They went
there u.i..cislate or file e.l their country, sod not for
butivembe 1, yr:lo.w.

1,0, p•• p'.• 0 not quite 8, smart and intel-
ligen, tia•3 . They 0..0.d re.t s o for in 0 the
aff.rie is., oni id. an t h,d Ind the ate ity to judge
Matter. awl sere ro 00.1 • y tilturti .01, oral without study-
ing the has l l eh itar•et ol the to-n and nien..,,n
the bott,lit itt.ni,rl het re the tribunal. Ite those days
the, W4.1 e rod •ii many Ilhi ueophers.d State- men orcu-
pyitiv the FltideraBMW' Ulla anal her orb tees lento of hose
all thi..ns al. tbincs koowinz and alt ,hinge proving
intri.ctioti d.f pub,: c.,tinit,d, the peoplo theta c, u.d
better alf ,d 'one/in.!. tl,. pedicy u• s !'resident
up C nob inapil goVeroell upon prieiciples of
jueaiee and I. No, it :a tlareilis The Gonsti
tali. and cmutrc are 11.. t en rich to contain three
self inim :21 e•I of 14 To/ awl civil j
Their 1,1,1•1 IPi.% of c ,veroment enables
them to j top at c.e•c111.10, before •Ire idea can he devel-
oped. and hen, the sto,[itig c.vrei [nese of the public
opinion they tel6•c, ,Lll o, crate. JINTICL.

THE MARKETS.

Extra "

White Wheat, ?bushel
Reddi
Corn, old

new
()ate

Clovereeed.
Whiskey, in hhcis

In bbls..

Philadelphia Market
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 1:

The snow storm has restricted operm Clone. Flour firm
at $5 50 for Superfine, and $5.623Wi75 for Extras, hut
there is no shipuing demand ; the stock Is reduced to 110,
000 10.1, Whe.tt loss active bat &to; 4000 bus. sold at
$1.:10@1.34 for Red and $1 50 for White. Corn has ad
vancod 1 cent. 300 'ibis. Whisky sold at 19.

•

Baltimore Market
1782=Elre

Flour firm with pale, of How•rd at $5 50. Wheat steady
at $1 :i64145 for and Si 65 far White. Coro buoyant,
new White and Yellow 63i,56 cts., old White 70 cts. Pro-
•imions. Mess Pork $17'25. Lard 10 rte. Coffee steady at

1•21/,.®13 eta. Whisky firm at 19%20 c's.

EA NCI FERS I' Crh lre IL °A,T ICAF STOERR EERE Y 3.b0N 1a. "1- d
on the FIRST TUNSDAY OF FEBitU ARY N EXT. bot,een
the hours of 11 and 12&el, Cl. A M., at Michael's Hotel.

P K BRENEMA.N. Secretary.
Lancneer. January 54 1861. fjan 15 St 1

NT, °TIC Stockholders of the
LANCAATER LO, ()MOTIVE ttOKKn will meet ,t

their mina! place to the city, I Lancaster. on NWINDAY,
the 28th day of JANUARY, 1861. at 2 o'clock. P. M., of
said day, for the purpose of electing officers for the en
suing year': N. 0. KLINE,

jun 15 it 13 Z4ecretary.

N 0 T IC E.--All persons having claims
against tr.e. City of Lancaster aro rtqtle..l to present

them at the Mayor's idle,. for payment, un or before the
let day of F EBRUARY. 1161.

By oriirr of the finance Committee
jest 15 3t lj 0. Z.(111M, Chairman.LINCOLN ON NEGRO CIT:ZENSHIP.

'•N w my 1/pi, ,i in is that the diprent
States hare the power to make a negro a citizen
under the Constitution of the United States, if
they choose, fh,, Untd Scott decision decides
that they have not that power."

Ws find the abovs in a Republican paper
of ibis coy, (,he Timm) as a quotation from
one of Lincoln's speeches. We have every
riLthr, therefore, t presume it is correct,
especially as it wa. cited, among other
extracts, as a proof of his conservativeism.
Let us see, fir a in :merit, where this new
and sta-rtlino. doctrine would lead us.

According to Mr. Lincoln, the negro crier's
under the State laws of Ohio, Mitsachusetts
and New York, are citizens of the United
States. If so, then he will be bound, as Pres
ident, to give them passports to foreign coon
tries, which will place them on a par with
any White man from the North or South. In
this way Jefferson Davis or Senator Mason
might find himself some day, dining with one
of his own runaway negroes, and that old
tory, Lord Brougham, would probably take
the occasion to remind him of the fact.

But this is not all. If negroes can become
citizens of the United States, then, according
to the Constitution, they are entitled to all
the privileges and imniunities of citizens in
every State of the Union. Hence negroes
could go South, could travel in every "slave "

State, could go where they pleased, &c , and
thus break up every police regulation which
the Southern States now have for the good
order of their society ; and Mr. Lincoln,
according to this doctrine, believing thorn
citizens, would be authorized to use the army
and navy to protect` them in these rights
What a condition would not this place us in I
The idea is simply ridiculous that it is strange
that any man of sense would, for one moment,
indulge in such a monstrous conception. If
the northern States can turn every free negro
into a citizen of the United States—if this is
the banquet to which the leader of the " Re.
publican " party invites the white men of this
country.—if negroes are to rule Americans,
then, indeed, has the spirit of American liberty
fled, and the sooner we all know it the better.
—N. Y. Day Book.

MOVEMENT OF TH.OOPS
BALTIMoRE, Jan. 9 —A company of Marines

numbering forty muskets, under Lieutenant
Havel, came in a special train from Washing-
ton, this morning, and took possession of
Fort Ailenry, raising the stars and stripes.

CHICAGO. Jan. 9.—The troops from Fort
Leavenworth, numb:ring 200 men. and 28
officers, with 127 • see, en route for Fort
McElenry, arrived • re this evening, and will
leave to night for ' .burgh.

SPECIAL NOTICI4:S
Jar 16 Reduced by Dropepaift to ft rftex43fikeleton?'—tboi by bawhave's ladl..ud Bitt-re."-11r.

A. lolateholt a trader probably AS well known tot any man
In Western Penu.ylvania. states as follows: "I met with
a farmer in Attustro.,g county who was reduced by Dys
pepsia to a Mt`, •kelt••,, n I persuaded him to buy a bottleof BCC. beive'b ll Daud Bitters. believing it would cure him.
Meetaig him route mouthsafter, what was my astonish-
ment a' fir.dlog Into a hale. besrty man; he told me he
now weighed 20,i pound.. cud ilia. this wonderful change
had beot pro:hired by 13cerhAV-Oel Holland Bitters to which
he attributed nobody his restoration."

dec 18 Im

iffirße Wise by Times:--Do not trifle
with your fl.anh Cotistitutiou and Ch.ireictur.
. If you aro •ufforing with auylies for which

LIEL 51:BOLD'S EXTRACT BIJOHCiirecommended.
TRY 111 TRY IT! TRY IT I

Itwill Cure you Bay« ,Lorut Sult.riog, Allaying Pain andInflammation,and will reefer« pit to
DEALT'S AND PURITY,

At Little Expeuse, and no Expoonre.
Oat out the Advertisement to anal:Let column, and call

Or lead for I.
BEWARE `OP COUNTERFEITS!

. Askfur Helmbold'a. Take.= other.
OUR/id QUARANTISSID.:wry IA ihrt/A

L•STATE OF GEORGE MORRISON,
late of Drumore township. dec'd.—Letters testamentary

on said estate having been granted to the undersigned all
persona ludebted thereto are requoited to mote immediate
payment. and those having demands against the same will
present them for settlement to the undersigned.

JEREMIAH BROWN.
JoiN N. RussNL.l. Executors.

Eniton fintiqa P 0.Jan 1561 11
ri I T Y ELECTION --Notice Is hereby
k_/ given that art ELECTION will be held at the public
house of Adorn Trout. in the North West Ward; at the
public house of .1 ho Urban, In the Booth West Ward ; at
the public house of Anthony Lechler, In the North East
Ward; at the public house of Hoop & Wilson, in the South
East Ward. in the City of Lancaster, on TUESDAY,
FEBRUARY sth. 1861, between the hours of 8 o'clock in
the Mienoon sod 7 6'clock in the.afternnon. to elect one
person qualified toact as Mayor of the City of Lancaster
for one year. CEO. SANDERSON, Mayor.

MAYOR'S OFFIOI, Lancaster, Jan. 15,1861.

CI T Y ELECTION.--Notiee is hereby
given that an ELECTION will be held at the public

house of Adam Trout, In the North West Ward ; at the
public house of John Urban, in the South West Ward •, at
the public house of Anthony Lechler, In the North East
Ward; at tho public house of Roop & Wilson, in the South
East Ward. in the City of Lancaster, on TUESDAY,
FEBRUARY sth, 1861. between the hours of 8 o'clock in
theforenoon and 7 o'clock in the afternoon, to elect one
Judge and two I enactors for the North West Ward, one
Judge and two Inepectoas for the South West Ward, one
Judge and two Inspectors for the North East Ward. and
one Judge and two Inspectors for the South East Ward,
to conduct the general and other elections for the current
year.

At the same time and places will be elected by the cla-
m. of Lancaster, one Assessor in each Ward, to serve for
one year. Also one Alderman in the South East Ward, to
serve for five years, in place of William P. Leonard, Esq.,
whose term of office expires.

The officers of the last GeneralElection are requested to
conduct theabove election. JOHN MYERS,

Lancaster, Jan. 15,1881. High Constable.
jan 16 td 1

CI T Y ELECTION..-Notlee Is hereby
given, to the freemen of the City of Lancaster, that,

agreeably to law, an ELECTION will be held on TUES-
DAY, FEBRUARY sth, 1881., at the public house of Adam
Trout, In the North West Ward, for five persons qualified
to serve as members of the House of Representatives of
this Commonwealth, to be members of the Common Coun-
cil for one year; and one person qualified to serve as a
member of the Senate of this commonwealth, to be a
member of the Select Council, for the term of three years;
and one person to serve as City Constable for one year.

At the public house of Anthony Lechler, in the North
East Ward, for four persona qualified to serve as members
of the Houle of Representstives of this Commonwealth,
tobe members of the Common Council for one year; and
one person qualified to serve as a member of the Senate of
this Commonwealth, tobe a member of the SelectCouncil,
for the term of three years; and one person to serve as
City Constable for one year.

At the public house of Roop & Wilson, in the South East
Ward, for three persons qualified to serve as members of
the House -of Representatives of this Commonwealth, to
be members of the Common Council for one year; and one
person qualified to serve as a member oT the Senate of
this Commonwealth, to be a member of the Select Council,
(the Sooth Fast Ward and South West Ward, in C0141.113C-
Mon, elect one member of Select Council,) for the term of
three years; and one person toserve as City Constable for
one year.

At the public house of John Urban.in the South West
Ward. for three persona qualified to serve as member, of
the House of Representatives of this Commonwealth, to
be membens of the CommonCouncil for one year; and one`
person toserve as City Constable for one year.

At same time and places'will be elected one person to
serve as High Constable ofthe City of Lancaster, for one
year.

The members of Select Councilwhose terms of office ex-
pire on said day of Election, are Daniel Harmon, Esq.,
Joshua W. Jack, Esq , and Junius B. Kaufman, Esq.

CEO. SANDERSON, Mayor.
MATOM3 Ornai, Lancaster, Jan. 15, 1851.
Janl 5 td
TATE O.F THE LANCASTER COUNTY
BANK, THURSDAYMORNING, JANUARY B.d. 1861.

Bills Discounted
Bondsand Mortgagee
Real Estate.........

U. S. Treasury Notes.
Gold and Silver
Notes and Checks of other Banks
Cash due from other Banks

Due Depositors
Note. in Circulation
'Dividends Unpaid...
Due toBanks

$/73,816 60
20.000 00
12,744 93

$ 40,000 00
74,339 22 $114,339 22

.$670,362 69
$104.841 62
207,215 00

4,089 50
66,943 155371,069 21

Capital Stock, $269,995 00
Lancaster City, is:

1.:RD,293 42

Before me, J. C.Van Camp, an Alderman. of the City of
Lancaster, personally. appeared W. L. Pelper, Cashier of
the Lancaster County. Bank, who being duly sworn, dothsay, that theforegoing statement tocorrect, to the beet of
We knowledge and belle

W. L. MITA, Milder.
-• Elm= and subiadleid. Jannarg nen, eoram ,

JanIf it J. CL VAX OAXP, Alderfaas.

ISPORT 01P BOARD Or DIALZO.
TOIIIIMP -Tag- LANCIAIITLit *MINTY • MUTUAL

INBORANON COMPANY, nude at the Oahe of the Oam•
piny at Wilitemetowa, Jesult7
Number of Policiesin fame January 1at,1861, 202
Amount of itumrance in force on

policies homed up to Jecmarylet,

Amount" of -insurence elle-eVil on .
policies daring the year

Deduct amount of insurance our
celled for themime pari0d....*.656,1.•50 25 •

Inereesed amount of Insurance if-
Seated ,occ pollelne isesed daring •

•'llO
Deduct amount of.kimonos /neer. • -

blood to bo void, is Der report -
of theCollector, (the policies not
having been sent to tho dice for

611,767

Whole--amount of fumuanco In
force January Ist, 1161-...-...... „„ -48,047,504 38

Amountof premium notes in form
January Ist, 11340.—.... $269,007.60

Amount of premium notes de—posit-
• ed with the Company during the
year $40,402 90

Deduct amount of premium Dotal
canceled for the mme period-- 33,094 13

Trammed amount ofpremium stoke
duringthe $1,308.77

Deduct amount of premium notes
me:ermined to to void, es per re.
port of the 2.785 88

4,5711 89

Whole amount of premium notes
in toms January lit, 11361.-- 1268.530.98

CREDIT.
101D/07 PHI CONPLIR

Balance in thehands of the Treasurer, Jannsry
111,1860 _ $'2.44167

Cash received for Assessment No. 12______- 92 74
Cleat received for Assessment No. 13 2.78199
Cash received for Amassment No. ...... . 6,678.90
Cash received for per cordage paid on pretnium

notes daring the year... - . .
.........

..—....
699.60

Cash received for Policies d- uring:The 327.oo
October 18th, Cashreceived front proceeds Of note

at Warmers' Bank of Lancaster.......' 7,284.07
Cash received for diaconate on moneys advanced

Ouh received from thestuigmes of O. limn,—

$20.164.46

1860. DEBTOR.
/obey 13, Cash paid John Honthorn. for the

lose of his Barn and contents. $2,275.00
tt " Cash paid MartinMiller, for the loss

of his Spring House and contents 123.6
Marsh 29, Cub paid Thomas S. Woods, amount

of his note and Interest 1,35860
" " Cash paid Margaret Ferree, Interest

on her note " 38.40
April 28, Cash paid Elias Reememyder, for the

loss of his Carpenter Shop and
"contents 700.00

May 12, Cash paid Mary Steinmetz, for
partial lots toher House 85.00

June 9, Cash paid Mrs. E. F. Galbraith, a
- carded loss to her House 6.82

" 23, Cash paid George S. Eby for the loss
op his Paper Mill 600.00

August 22, Cash paidAlbert M. RAI, for a par-
tial loss tohis House and contents 144.73

October 16, Cub paidSamuelßenck, for the loos
of hie Mill and contents 6,000.00

Hoer 18, Cash paid Moses Hoover, for a par-
tial lou to his stock of Merchan.
Mae— 120.00

14, Crab paid Martin Gross, for the loss
of his Barn and contents 1,400.00

8, Cash paid John Ramerly, for Gulps.
of his Cooper Shop 109.00

" Cash paid Daniel Denlinger, for a
partial loss to his Store Honse:•... 000

" Cash paid Committee of Investiga-
tion on losses to the Company.... 83.04

" 'Cash paid for postage and envelopes. • 9.66
" Cash paidfor Stationery 6.83
" flash paid Monies refunded over- •

paid on assessments and applica-
tions. 2.75

" Cash paidfor one ream of policies... 18.00
" Cush paid Pearsol & Geist, for print-

ing 12.75
Cash paid fieorge Sanderson & Son

for printing 13.50
" Cash paid Thomas B. Cochran, for

printing 17.00
" Cash paid Mental:ld & Co., for print-

ing 14.60
" Cash paid Baer t Sons, for printing. 12.95

Cash paid N. Ellmaker, Bag., Attor-
ney's fee 5.00

" Cash paid J. B. Livingston, Beg., At-
torney's fee 5.00

" Cash paid for collecting Assessment
No. 12 1.22

Cash paid for collecting Assessment
No. 13 106.84

" Cash paid for collecting Assessment
N0414

" Cash paidfor coal for 0ffice.........._
Cash paid for office rent

" Cash paid for Secretary's salary
" Cash paid for Treasurer's salary
" Cash paid Directors and Executive

Committee for services rendered
to the Company

" Cash paid Auditing Committee
Balance In the hands of the Treasurer, January

Ist, 1861 5.123.92

The above statement shows an Increase In the amount of
property insured, and in the amount of premium notes
for the past year. The estimated value of property now
Insured in this Company, is over eight millions dollars,
($3 000. 000) the thres•fourths of which, or actual amount of
insurance effected up toJannaryist,llsl, is six millions,
forty woven thousand five hundred and four dollars. thirty.
eight cents ($5047.504.38.) The amount of insurance can-
celled for the year appears large. hut occurs ftom changes
asked on policies, arising from Wes of property; or
increased insurances asked at the time of condonation. as
in such cases old policies are required to be canceled and
new policies issued. The actual withdrawal from the
Company Is a very small proportion of theamount cancel-
led, occasioned mostly in consequene• of the recent origin
of new cnmpaniee in the county; in localities where a
large amount of insurance has been effected in this Com-
pany. it is t.be expected from the number of companies
now in operation in the county, that this Company, being
the oldest. and having the largest amount of insurance
issued and dispersed over thecounty. is most likely to be
effected by these influences. This Company has been sus-
tained without amend efforts being made thw.uzb any ,
agency, for the past fifteen years. The losses for the past
year amount to nine thousand, two hundred and thirty-
five dollars and flea cents, ($9. 235.05) for the payment of
which, together with a note of six hundred and forty dol.
lam with interest accruing. an amenamentof four per cent.
on the amount of premium notes was made October
Bth, 1860. due notice of which was published at that time,
a considerable part of which is yet unpaid ; it is hoped
that members who have notpaid their assessments will at
tend to it at once,and save additional costa. The balance
now in the hands of theTreasurer will be appropriated to
the payment of a note in bank, coming due in a few days
—theassessment made will be sufficient to meet all the
liabilitlee of the Company at this time.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
THOMAS S. WO.)DS, JOHN M. BUYERS,
ADAM K WITNIER, THOMAS B.IIcILVAIN,
GEO. L. KCIZERT, MOSES EAST,
SAML. 81.01i011. JOHN RANCH.,
NATEI'L E.SLATHABER,

The above named Directors were sleeted, to serve the
Company for the year 1881. 0.

All the Agents of the C mpany for the year 1860, have
been reappointed for tho year 1861.

The Executive Committee for the year 1881, are Thomas
S. Woods. George L. Eckert and Nath'l E. Ellaymaker.

Thomas 8. Woods well chosen President, and N. E. Slay-
maker Secretary and Treasurer. Lien 16 It 1

FCENTS RCW ARM...Alumsway from
~

the subscriber, in the early peat of December, Robert
Campbell, an indentured apprentice to the Farming burl-
nese Reis about 18 years of age and of pleasing appear
ante—black hair and good looking. Any person giving. in-
mrmation that will lead to his recovery will be paid the
above reward. All persona are forbid harboring or Mist-
ing cold runaway. CHARLES ACHERON,
Drumore twp., Lancaster county, near Mechanics' Grove.

Jan 15 its 1

1. %ELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN-
-1.1 SUB.ANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1835.
Make insurance against Lose or Damage by Fire on

Buildings, Furniture, Stock of Goods, Merchandise, Ac., on
as favorable terms as any other reliable company.

ASSETS OF TdE COMPANY,
(November 1,1860.)

$lOOOOO United States 5 per cent, Loan, $100,500 00 I
116,000 United States 6 per cent. Treasury

Notes. (with accrued interest,) . 119.463 34
100,000 Penn's State 5 per cent. Loan, 95,970 00

21.000 ''. " 6 " 21 943 00
123.050 Malacca City 6 per cent. Loan, 125.203 37
30,000 Tennessee State 5 per cent. Loan, 24,000 00
.50,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 2ud Mort- ,

gage 6 per rent. B ,nds, 45,000 00
15,000 300 Shares Steck Germantown Gee

Company, Interest and Principal
guaranteed by the City of Phila-
delphia, . 15,300 00

15, 1E4 100 Shares Pensylvania Railroad
C company, 3,900 00

5,000 100 Shares North Penn's Railroad
Company,9oo00

1,200 60 Shares Philadelphia Ice Boat
and Steam Tug Company, 1,200 00

250 5 Shares Philadelphia and Havre
de Grace Tow-boat Company, 350 00

200 2 Shares Philadelphia Exchange
Company 125 00

1,000 2 Shares Continental Hotel Com-
pany, 600 00

$566700 (Par) Cost $547,335 34 Market val., $564.3.56 71
Bills Receivable for Insurances made, 171.3,6 42
Bonds and Mortgagee, 34 500 00
Beal Estate, 61,363 35
Balances duo at Agencies—Premiums on Ma-

rine Policing, Interest and other debts due
the Company. 51,568' 02

Scrip and Stock of Sundry Insurance and
other Companies. 2,626 50

Cash on hand—in Banks, $28,673 16
in Drawer, 435 35

29.108 51

$90.42u7 51
WILLIAM MARTIN, President.

THOMAS 0. HAND, Vice President.
HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.

J. ZIMMERMAN, Agent,
No. 74 NORTHQUEEN STREET, Laneputter.

deo 25 3n,50

I,IA RME R S MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY—The !Members of the FARMERS' MU-

TUAL INSURANCE COMPANY are hereby notified that a
tax of FIFTY CENTS on every thousand dollars has been
levied by the Directors, to pay [halt -me sustained by Abner
Clime, of Itast Earl. by the burning of hie bonen, and o her
liabilities of the Company, which tax le required to be paid
on or before the FIRST DAY OF FEBRUARY N EXT. -

Put! Duplicates will be k.pt up to that time by Joseph
Clarkson, at the Banking house of Gycer & Co., in the
Cityof Lancaste•; by Peter Johns. Treasurer. at his resi-
dence in East Lampeter township; and by John Btr bm.
Secretary, at his residence in Providence township, where
any member of the Company may pay his or her quota of
tax.

A partial Duplicate will be left withJohn Myers, Hard-
ware Merchant, In Mount Joy. where members residing in
the townships of East and West Donegal, Mount Joy, Co-
noy. Rapho and Penn can pay their tax.

Anotherpartial Duplicate will be leR with John Styer,
residing in New Holland, where members residing in the
townships of Earl, Etat Earl, Ephrata. City, Brecknock,
Ca3rnarvon and Salisbury can pay their tax.

Akir Those who neglect to pay their quota of tax, wi thin
the periodabove stated, will be charged ten per cent. ad-
ditional topay the expense of collection.

By order of the Board of Directors.
Jan IISt 52] JOHN STROHM, Secretary.

HAGER & 88. 0 •

. . .
RILL CLOUT OUT TEEM ENTIRE STOWE OF

WINTER DRY GOODS

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

LADIIIB, F ANOY 'runs,

L•ADIBI3' OLOTH CLOAKS,

BB.OOHA AND WOOLLEN SHAWLS,

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

GIINTS' FURNISHING GOODS

ALSO,

A- LARGE STOOK

RBADT MADI OLOTHIN.G

MBN AND BOYS

Together with large &Ultima to oar Stock, now open-

trig, from the late "Philadelphia Auction", which will be

•old at a small advance on cost pee 25 tf 60

ATALCABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUS.
LIC SALE.—On THURSDAY, JANUARY XI, 1801,

the subscriber, administrator of the'estate of Peter Free.
Br., deed., by virtueofan order of the Orphan.' Court of
York county, to pay debts. will sell at public sole, on the
praetors, thefollowing valuable real estate, via:

No. 1. A •TRACT Of LAND, situate at New freedom,
York county, on the NorthernCentralRailway, containing
about 80 ACRES, several of which are Timber land and
the residue to in a high state of cultivation. The improve-
ments are a
NEW B.TORE AND. WAREHOUSE,
an excellent STEAM:SAW MILL.and other improvements.
There is a flrsbrate Apple Orchard on the tract. Title is
one of the beet business sitia on the whole line of the
Northern Central Railway.

No. 2. A TRACT OP LAND, adjathiskiNo. 1, containing
12 or 16 ACRES. a portion of which is Timber-
land The Improvements are a BRICE. DWEL-
LING HOUSE, and BANK BARN, both nearly a a
new.

No. 3. & TRACT OF LAND. adjoining NO. I. °subduing
about 30 AORRS,a large portt-is of which is Timber land.

There is also In connection with the dtatlon a Elidling or
Switch, a Post Ofiloe..aud a Ticket Agency. The station is
known es New Freedom. •

The tracts will be sold separately or , together to snit
purchase'.

Any person wishingto stem the property will please
call on Dr. A. W. !me, residing on the premiss, or on A.

Salo to icaxuaanes at 11 daloalt, A. M.; when attendants
coil ba given and tonna lad"7il,swn-lry;mgL natz, 't
jaAllllll]

DEANER dr. 9CHAIIM.,II

HOUSE FURNISHING EMPORIUM

No. T EAST RING STREET,

L•XCAITZR, PA

W At this Establishment the public can at all times

be supplied with

II T 0 V B 8

OP 1•13IT DIIICRIPTION,

TIN WARE, COPPER WARE

SHEET IRON WA RE, de.,

ECEEEEE=

J.3f- Their material le the beet to the market,

and the reputation of the Establishment

Is a env' guarantee of the alined
ority of the work

CALL AND BEII4I

Remember,

TH2 OLD STAND!!

No. 7 EAST RING STREET,

JOHN DBANKH, JOHN P. SCHAUM

THE NEW BONNET.
____

BY TB BLED OP TOWIII BAIL.

"Hubby, dear, I want a bonnet,"
Sall a lady to her lord,

"One adorned with ostrichfeathers,
Girdled with a golden cord."

"You shall have," replied herhusband,
"No such bonnet, that I swear;

Yen canfind, I'm very certain,
Sol:bathing good enough to wear."

Off he went; then said his lady;
"Times are hard, I'll prudent be;

I canfind, no doubt, a bonnet
He'll be very proud to see.

"Yesterday a snit be purchased;
One in which he'll cut a dash

When on Chestnutstreet he sees me
Wearing Granny's old calash."

Poll of fun abe sought the attic,
Bound the bonnet, and inhaste

Went to meet her prudent husband
Known tobe a man of taste.

Fact to Chestnutstreet the hurried,
Meeting withher husband there,

She exclaimed. "I've found a bonnet,
'll3mething good enough to wear:"

"Take it off," he muttered, gasping,
"Don't be seen in that abroad ;

You shall have the teethe eed bonnet
Girdledwith a-golden cord!" •

Per tier toad he bought the bonnet.
Por her ehoulders bought a shawl,

Both with money saved on clothing
Boughtfor wit at Tower HAIL

Winter Stock closingout et greatly ?educed pleas, at
TOW= HALL,618 HAMM Street, Philadelphia.

BRINNBTT k CO.

OL aster 0111, Sweet Ott, OU of
OP/HM, STOMA, SINAIS.A. SASSAREALTer sale at THOMAS Sr.T.tta • las
-Dreg l Ohotaitet MonoNettWag etzest.Lea.SS t

141
_EA ofClinirion, deird-Lettors testemsntthy
on saki estste hatingteiSt granted to thent all
Momme Indebted thereto are requested to mike immediate
payment, and those havlng-deinthdeassdrod the mopenth
present them for settlement to the.nntleregned: - •

_ ABIWIAIt LINCOLN,
thernarron two; tinmeterCo.

DAVID J. LINCOLN;
Berke minty:,Jan 15 601]

.

TEM .011.16181AL amanita'. . Tait:"wan mummer MAR
at, RIDNUMBHALL. Irrocaster,farADAY,B,WMINWN.
DAY, TNIDUIDAY aad-FBADAY, JUMADA'roIi211,

Two mitertabumats each dey.-. Aftersoon or&
at 734(Moak. Doors ovenball' eaboar previous.

Tne Little Omani lopperre laall hie new &msslr _Deno%
Imitaticsa Statues, taiaNdenedby Mr.W. TfMALUL the
geed EnglishBaritone and Bab, from the Nobilities Con-
cert%London ; Mr. WILLIAM DE WWI, the Amiwiropa
Tenor,and Mr. 0. O. TITCOMB, Maid.

AD/1111•10 _
Day innertainment 21 aunts. CAM= maw is; yaws

111 cants.
Schools Adman'd on Literal Terms. •

Evening entertainment 16 cents. Citadels' under nnt
lean 10cents. Roseriedseats ES cents.

The General rhims in his lenistare Onniege from the
Oadwell Howe to the Hall• ALFRED LATELY;

Jana Et62] Basins." Agent.

TIBLIC BOTICE IS HISILEBY!.GIVICIN,P theta general meeting of Stockholdersof the MOUNT
JOY OAR MANUFACTURING OOMPANY will be held at
the public house of Henry Shaffner. in the Borough, of
Mount-Joy, onSATURDAY, JANUARY 19th,1861, between
thehouse of 1 and 4 o'clock. P. M, when and where Five
Directors. a Secretary and Timmer will he ehmted to
serve for tbs ensuing year.,

Attest. : H SHAVYMER,_ _

S. M. Myna. Seey.
MountJoy. Pit, Don. Met. IND.

President.
Pen 13t51

ESTATE OF CHRISTIAN HABECKER,
DEO'D.—Letters of Administration on the Estate of

Christian ilabeeksr, late of Manor township, Lancaster
county, dee'd., having been granted to the subscribers, re-
siding in said township: All perilous indebted to meld
estate are requested to make immediate payment, and those
havinrclaims will present them without delay properly
authenticated for settlement. ISAAC HARKNESS,

JOSEPH HABECKER,
Administrators.dee 18 st• 48]

A lIDITOIOB NOTICE.--Estate, of Wit-
PI item B. Setcdader, iate of the Borough of Adamstown,
Laneester county, deetrased.—The undersigned Auditor,
appointed by theOrphans' Court of- Laucsater County, to
distribute the balance in the hands of Fleury litsmder, Ad-
ministrator of said deceased, to and among those legally
entitled thereto. will meet. for the purpose of his appoint-
ment, at the Library Room. Court House, Cityof Lancas-
ter, on THURSDAY, JANUARY 17th. 1881, at 2 &clock,
Y. M., when all thoseinterested may at'end if they think
Prone*. EL B. SWARR, Auditor.

dec 25 (Examiner copy 4t 50

LANCASTER SAVINGS INSTITUTION.
The andersigii•il, appointed by the Court of Common

Pleas of Lancaster County, Auditors, to distribute to and
among those legally entitled thereto, the moneys in the
hands of T. L. Roberta, Asslgneeof the Lancaster Savings
Institution, in trust for creditors, !lc., hereby give notice
that they will sitfor the purple° of theirappointment, in
the Orphans' Court Room. in the Court louse, in the City
of Lancaster, on WEDNESDAY, this ISth day of FEBRU-
ARY, 18x1, at 10 o'clock, A.' M., when and where all
parties interested are hereby notified to attend.

JAMES L. REYNOLDS,
JUNIUS B. KAUFMAN,
WM AUG. ATLEE. ,dec 25 td 50]

ESTATE OF MARTIN ECIEBE AN, LATE
of Diumore township, deed.—Letters of Administra-

tion on the estate of Martin Eckman, late of Drumore
township, deed, having been granted'to the subscriber
residing in Downingtown, Chestercounty: All persons In-
debted to said estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will present them, without
delay, properly authenticated for settlement to the under.
signed, MARGARETTA ECKMAN,

Downingtown,
Cr to her Agent, MILLER ECKMAN,

dec 25 8t 501 Little Britain twp.

AIIDITOWS NOTICE.--Asstgaed Estate
of James O. Ewing, of Eden twp.—The undersigned

Auditor nopoluted by the Court of Common Pleas of Lan-
caster County, to distribute thebalance remaining In the
hands of William Pickle and John Martin,-Assignees of
the sild James 0. Ewing, amongst those legally entitled
thereto, will meet for the purpose of his appointnient. all
parties Interested, on THURSDAY, JANUARY 17th, 1861,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., In the Court House. in Lancaster city.

WILLIAM 8. FBREE,
Auditor.dee 25 4t 50]

A CCOUNTS OF' TRUST AND ASSIGN-
EDD ESTATES.The Accounts of the following named

Estates have been exhibited and filed in the Office of the
Prothonotary of the Courtof Common Pleas of Lancaster
County, to wit:

Catharine L. Baer, Estate. Peter Hoffer, Committee.
Abraham Hess and wife, Assigned Estate, Levi K.

Brown, Assignee.
Frederick Kornhaus, Estate, Abraham Collins, Commit-

tee.
Joseph B. Mumma, Assigned Estate, Henry Camber, As-

signee.
David Sahm, Estate. Abraham Stauffer, Committee.
Society of Seventh Day Baptists of Ephrata, Estate, Jos.

Konigmacher, William Konigmacher and William R. Gor-
ges, Commissioners to sell certain -Real Estate.

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in any of
said Estates, that the Court have appointed MONDAY, the
28th day of JANUARY. 1861, for the confirmation and al-
lowance of the said Accounts, unless exceptions be filed or
cause shown whysaid Accounts should not be allowed.

Attest: PETER MARTIN, Prettily.
Prothy's Office, Lancaster, Dec. 29, 1860 [Jan 14t 61

194.06
• 900
2600

263 60
186.60

Iletieselks Hacklag.
crow (NA.; Cblel, Sorrareuri, Z'cbc-Ou.,9 1,9•
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trlgatiasar Swoon of tU

,B RONCHIAL imasdantererrliftith.
IROolc\VI PURL fr) r. Al A INl2fli S

and SINGERS.
tloniare aware of the Importance' of checking a Cough

ir"Common(Sold" in its Ant stage; that which in the
legirming would yield to a mild remedy.lf neelected, moon
attack' the Lungs. .Brown'e Bronchial Troches,'" eon-

t=lemulrent ingredients, allay Pulmonary, and

"That trouble In my Threat, (for which the
" Trachis" arevesilic) having nude mir often

mare whisperer."'

.4 twit mot to Pun= Sm&-
REV. E. ILCHAPIN.

"Have proud extremely serriceable. for
Hostunatma

REV. BERRY WARD BEECHES.
"Almost instant relief in the distressing

labor of breathing peculiar to Asylum"
REV. A. 0. EGGIRSTON.

"Oonbln noOpium or anything injurious."
DR. A. HAYES,Chemst Boston.

"A simple ,and , pleasant combination for
Cocoas, to."

DR. G. P. BIGELOW,

Benedetti] In Dsoletems." '
DR. J. P. W. LANG.

Boston.
hare proved them =tenant for 'WHOOP/31

Coml." . . .- • •
REV. H. W. WARREN,

Barbs.
"Beneflc!al .ben compelled to speak, suffer-

ing from Comk."
REV. B. J. P., ANDERSON,

St. Louis.
"Eiseman in removing Hoarseness and Ir-

ritation of the Throat, so common with 13v.r.ax-
Zia and Sissies."

Pao,. STACY JOHNSON,
Za Grange, Ga.

Teacherof Music, Southern
Female College.

"Great benefit when taken before and after
preaching. selhey prevent Hoarseness. From
their past effect, I think they will be of per

advantage to me."
REV. E. ROWLEY, A. If.,

President of Athens College. Tenn.
Si' Sold

FIVE
by

CENTS A
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BEAUTY WITHOUT PENT!
Dr. F. W. Boswell's Beautifier,

/011. ILINCOYING

TAN, PIMPLES AND FRECKLES,
And impartinga permanent Buxisi to the Coxrucr-
low. It renders rouge, vermillion, pink-mucere,
and nil other coloring.material for the face, wholly
superfluous. Itsupersedes entirely all such dele-
terious mixtures. It 1.the most mitonishing

Regenerator ofthe Natural Uue
of the cheeks, and health to thecomplexion ever
presented to the world. -

This BEAUTIFIER is justwhat its name imports.
It Is another of the extraordinary developments
Of chemical electric affinity, and operates like
magic In

Making the Homeliest Face Handsome,
curing by degrees all the biota and discoloration'
of the cuticle which so often disfigure the most
regularly constructed visage. It imparts at the
same time that permanent

Bloom to tke Cempleaion,
which Is only the result of the skin's excellent
health, and of the perfect restoration of its natu-
ral stamina.

Itthoroughly and immediately cares

Tan, Freckles, Sunburn, Blotches, Pimples,
Scurf, Skin-Worms, Moth and

Small-Pox Marla,
Indeed, Re effect in such .cales. le almost miraeu-

, lone. Its anti-inflammatory nature is irresistible.
It softens, soothes, calms, neutralizes the irrita-
ting principle, and restores the health of the part
affected ; imparts a brilliant bloom to the cheek
and lips- it produces a tint only excelled by nature
Itself, without Ike poulbility of detection.

Freckles are at once Obliterated;
'Pimples disappear as If under the operation of a
spell. POCK-MARKS 7LIA con in a manner scarce-
ly to be credited even by those who witness their
gradual extinction. In short, the BEAUTIFIER is
placed before the world for just what its inherent

' and unexampled medical properties warrant : not
onlyas an article for the

Toilette Beyond all Equal,
' but as unquestionably, a

Radical Face Embellisher
never approached in its perfection by any thing

• yet produced in the world.

PRICE, 60 CENTS MB PACKAGE,
which cars be sent to any part of the world, by
mail, In perfect safety. When purolussed of my
Agents, or at my office, the Price is 50 Cents.
Thee:Ws 10 cents le for postage.

DR. F. W. BOSWELL'S
Superfluous Hair Eradicator

For removing the unnoceasary and disfiguring hair
that sometimes obtrudes itself upon a fair lady's
lips, chin, neck'. arms or shoulder; or persists lu
crowing too low down upon her forehead.

Dr. Boswell's Bnperttuons Hair Eradicator
sweeps away all these little but annoying irregu-
larities, leaven the akin white and clean, arresta
the hair in its growth, and makes each spot look
as if it had been originally produced by nature in
its otatu of dandling purity and perfection.

Price $1 per bottle, which can be eent by mall
toany part of the world with perfect safety, free
of postage.

Tike Bliss of marriage,
•ce volume, 200 pages, 82mo. Price In cloth, 28
coots.•

This to decidedly the most fascinating, interest
ing. anti really useful and practical work on Court-
+hip. Matrimony, and the Duties and Delights of
Married Life, that has ever been leaned from the
Americau Prem.

All Iln Boddrimins articled are sent by mail, free
of pomtage

MI oralerf,mast b. addreultod to

DR. F. W, BC)SWELL,
No. 6 Beekman Street, New York,

(orm Ta ride east.)

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

effts? ,l,7l: l-tt.:o'
.IROACITIC

A SUPERLATIVE

TONIC,DIURETIC,
4 tu 41,0Dysve

I=3Cl

puliane cu 13`
To THE CITIZENS OF NEW JERSEY

AND PENNSYLVANIA,
APOTHECARIES, DRUGGISTS. GROCERS AND PRI-

VATE FAMILIES.
WOLFE'S PURE COGNAC BRANDY.
WOLFE'S PURE MADERIA, SHERRY AND PORT WINE.
WOLFE'S PURE JAMAICA AND ST. CROIX RUM.
WOLFE'S PUKE SCOTCH AND IRISH WHISKEY.

ALL IN BOTTLES.- - -
Ibeg leave to call the attention of the citizens of the

United States to the above Wurzz and Lull:roue, imported
by UDOLPHO Wous. of New York, whose name is familiar
in every part of this country for the purity of his cele-
brated SCHIERDAIE SCHNAPPS. Mr. WOLFS. In his letter to
me, speaking of the purity of his Wncns and LIQUORS,
says: "I will stake my reputalizn as a man, my standing
as a merchant of thirty years' residence in the City of
New York. that all the BRANDY and WINES which I bottle
are pare as imported, and of the beat quality, and can be
relied upon by, every purchaser." Every bottle has the
proprietor's name on the wax, and a fee simile of his signa-
ture on the certificate. The public are respectfully in-
vited tocall and examine for themselves. For sale at RA-
TAIL by all Apothecaries and Grocers in Philadelphia.

GEORGE H. ASHTON,
No. 832 Market street, Philadelphia,

Sole Ag.n)t for Philadelphia.
Bead the following from the New York Courier :
BNORXOUS BUSINESS 'OR oral Nxw YORK DIERCHANT.

We are happy to inform our fellow-citizens that there is
one place in our city where the physician, apothecary, and
country merchant, can go and purchase pure Winesand
Liquors, as pure as imported, and of:the beat quality.—
We do not intend to give an elaborate description of this
merchant's extensive business, although it will well repay
any stranger or citizen to Tien IfDoLPHO Wozzz's exten.
sive warehouse, Nos. 18, 20 and 22, Beaver street, and Nos.
17, 19 and 21.11arketfield street. His stock of Schnapps
onhand ready for shipment could not have been less than
thirty thousand cases; the Brandy, some ten thousand
cases—Vintage of 1836 to 1856; and ten thousand cases of
Madeira, Sherry and Port Wine, Scotch and Irish Whis.
key, Jamaica and St. Croix Bum, some very old and equal
to any in this country. He also had three large cellars,
filled with Brandy, Wine. etc., in casks, under Custom
House key, ready for bottling.. Mr. Woutz's sales of
Schnapps last year amounted to one hundred and eighty
thousand dozen. and we hope in less than two years he
may be equally successful with his Brandies and Wines.

His business merits the patronage of every lover of his
species. Private families who wish pure Wines and
Liquors for medical use should send their orders direct to
Mr WORSE, until every Apothecary in the land make up
their minds to discard the poisonous stuff from their
shelves, and replace it with Wous's pure Wutzs and
LIQUORS.

We understand Mr. WOL7I, for the accommodation of
small dealers in the country, puts up assorted cases of
Wines and Liquors. Such a man, and such a merchant,
should be sustained against his tens of thousands of oppo-
.nentts in the United States, who sell nothing but bait&
tl'ous, ruinous alike to human health and happiness.

~Vohn D. Sidles, Grocer, No.lB Bast Bing at., Agent.
sin 11 am 85

N,INWCASTLE COUNTY, DELAWARE
/ARM. OP 120 OR 148 ACREI3.—The subscriber has

an,ld four of his Perms'will sell the remaining one of
120 AC.Ftss; it is situatednear the Village, bounded by
the main road leading to Wilmington,only a short walk to
the Depot of the Philadelphia. Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad, divided into0 enclosures. the crops this season
of flay, Coats. Corn and Wheat is exceeded by few farms of
Itssize. The buildings canailleof a TWO-*STORY

`

BRICK 'DW ELLING AND KITCHEN, containing .".,

9 rooms, with BARN 50 by 50 feet, stabling under
for stock ; also good sized building for wood and
carriages. all convenient and new. and repaird. The Farm
is so situated that nearly the entire half of all the outside
lines are kept up by the adjoining farms, which are
owned by good neighbors, that keep good fences. A never
failing, stream of Epilog water rune through the farm,
which Mikeit for grazing purposes oneamong the best in
-thecounty. Persons wanting a larger bum there are four
7 acre lots adjoining which the purchaser ean have at the
game price he paysfor the farm. Long credit on one-half
the punkin money. Market within a quarter to one
Mils,nearly as good as thePhiladelphia Markets Churches
stud *School short wait on .a good gravel road. Persons
Smiting a nice,rheelthi and tonvenientfarm should look
At this. Inquire qf er addreu",.

EGBBRT lIKEBLER,
Ang21 ta 231 Christiana, New Castle Co., Del.
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building nearly opposite his old stand, and directly ow/t-
-the. Cross Keys Hotel, has now on band a well selected
stock ofarticles belonging to theDrug baldness. consisting
in pert of ,Oils, Addy' Spices, Jieed., Alcohol, Powdered
Articres, Sarsaparillas, Le, Ao., to which the attention of
sountry mrabannyphyldAind and caostuners In
Is M* mousULM
--11 b tr WindKing strod.Lax.
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APositive awl Specific Remedy:
Tor Diseases of the oceposa,xuntsTß, GRAVEL, and
DROPSICAL SWELLINGS.. . . .

Tile Medicine increases the power ofDigestkon, and
excites the ABSORBENTS into healthy action, by which
theWATERY OR CALCAREOUSdepositions, and all UN—-
NATURAL ENLARGEMENTS are reduced as well 'se
PAIN AND:DT/LAMM/MON,and te good Eir

, MEN, WOMEN, OR CHILDREN.
..• -NEWBOLD'S =RAM RUCHU,

Weakneeses
Arisingfrom Exatilq, Emblts4Dtatplo.a, Dirty

ATTENDED WITH"THE EOLLOWINCI SYMPTOMS I
.Indigoodlion ie Rzerticm, Tom ofPower,
Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breithlng,
Weak Nerves, Trembling,
HorrorofDisease, Wakefulness,
Dimness of 'atter', . Pain In theBack,
Universal Lumitude of the Mumularlystem,
Hot Hands,
Dryness of the Skin.

Pinchingof the Body,
Eruptions on the Face,

PALLID COUNTENANCE.
These symptoms, ifallowed to go on, Which this med.

eine invariably removes, soon follows
IMPOTENCY, FATUITY, EPILEPTIC FITS,

IN ONE OF WHICH THE PATIENT MAY EXPIRE. ,
Who can my that they are not frequently followed by

Bum "DIREFUL DISEASES,"
"INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION."

Many are aware of the cause of their suffering,
BUT NONE WILL CONFESS.

THE EPOORDs. OF THE 'INSANE ASYLUMit
And the Melancholy Deaths by CbluuseptiOn,

• • 0 HI 4, • •

THZ CONHEITIMON ONCE; iFF.F.CT.6 WITH OB-
GANIO WEAKNE&S,

Requires the aidof medicine tostrengthen and
Invigorate the System.

Which Hrianow's EXTRACT BUCHU invariably does,
.rVIWIrn9r7='rnT=!ITMMTPII

FEMALES-FEMAES-FEMALES,
OLD OR YOUNG, SINGLE. MARRIED OR CONTEM-

PLATING MARRIAGE,
mmtzrnNmmTvlrl- -

the Eattract Bocha is unequalled by any other remedy, as
in °biomes or Itetention, Irregularity, Painfulness, or
Suppression of Customary Evacuations. Ulcerated or Scir-
rhous state of the Uterus.Lencorrhcea or Whites, Sterility,
and forall complaints incident to the sex, whether arising
from Indiscretion, Habits of Dissipation, or in the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIVE.
MI SYMPTOM ABM

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT PP

T612 NO 'NOM HAMM, MERCURY, OE UNPLIABANT
MTDICI3I Yea TRIPLZABART LIND DiBGEIOI7B DUMB=

RELSIBOLD'S EXTRACT LWOW
COMM

SECRET DISEASES
In all their Stages, At little Expense;
Little or no change in Diet; No inconvenience;

And no Exporwre.
It canoes a frequent desire and gives strength toUrinate,
thereby removing Obstructions,

Preventing and CuringStrictures of the Urethra,
Allaying Pain and Inflammation, m frequent In the

elms of diseases, and expelling all Poisonous, Diseased, and
worn-out Matter.

THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS
WHO HAVE BEEN THE VICTIMS OF QUACKS,

and whohave paid BRANT Ems tobe cured Ma abort time,
have found they were deceived, and that the POISON "

has, by the use of POWERFUL ASTRINGESTs," been dried
Up in thesystrin, tobreak out In an aggravated form, and

PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE
Use HslanioLD'S EXTRACT Buoati for all affections and

diseases of the . _

URINARY ORGANS,
Whether existing in

MALE OR FEMALE,
From whatever cause originatingand no matter of

HOW LONG STANDING.
Diaeasea of theme Organs require the aid of a DIURETIC. .

AiLIiBOLD'S EXTRAOT BUCHII
is THE GREAT DIURETIC,

And le certain to bane thedesired effect la all Disease. FOR
WHICH IT IS REIXININIENDED.

Evidence of the most reliable and responsible character
will accompany the medicines .

CERTIFICATES OF CURES,
From 8 to20 years' standing,

Wren Naas nnown To _
-SCIENCE AND FAME

PRICE si 00 PER OR SI% FOR $5 00.
Delivered to any Address, securely packed from observa-

tion.
DESCRIBE SYMPTOMS IN ALL COMMUNICATIONS.
CUBM GUAILLNILED I ADVICE GB/LT.IBI I

IMZEGE
Personally appeared before me, an Alderman of the City

of Philadelphia, 11.T. Ilimisnow, who being duly sworn,
doth say, his preparations contain no narcotic, no mercury,
or other injuriousdrugs, butare purely vegetable.

H. T. HELMBODD.
Swornand subscribed before me, this 23rd day of No-

vember, 1854. WM. P. HIBBERD, Alderman,
Ninth St.above Race, Phila.

Address letters for information in confidence to
H. T. HELMBOLD. Chemist,

Depot, 104 South Tenth St., below Chestnut, Phila.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND UNPRINCIPLED

DEALERS,
Who endeavor to dispose "OP TOM OWN" and "OTHER"
ARTICLES ON THE REPUTATION ATTAINED BY
Helmboid's Genuine Preparations,

Extract Bnchu,
tS Sarsaparilla,
•Improved Rose Wash.

la-SOLD BYALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
ASK FOR HELMBOLD'S. TAKE NO OTHER.- - - -

Cut out the advertisement and send for it, and avoid
Imposition and Exposure.

For sale by KAUFMAN & CO., late Rockafleld & Co., No.
1 Bramph's Building, East Orange street, Lancaster.

apr 17 ly 14

SOIER'S SULTANA'S SAUCE.

FOR HOT AND COLD DISHES OF ALL KINDS.
le most delicious and appetising
?acme, invented by the renowned
'Seven" for the London Reform
'tub, is, since his decease, MEIIII3-
ictured by the well-known house
f Caoss & Btacitwsu.., London,
,om the original recipe. It Is the

favorite Sauce is England, and on
the Continent, with a high and
;rowing reputation among Amer!
can Epicures,and Is much approved

ofas a stimulant to the appetite and aid to digestion.

OPINIONS OF THE LONDON PRESS.
"We recommend our correspondent to try Mose.

&MEWS new Sauce, entitled the 'Sultana's! Sauce.' It is

made after the Turkish recipe; its flavor is excellent, and

it affords considerable aid in cases of slow and weak diges-

tion."—The Lancet.
"Savory. Piquant and Spicy, worthy the genirui of

Soyer."—Observer.
"A moat valuable adjunct to Fish, Flesh, and Fowl, and

should have a place 011 every table,"—.Atku.
Bole Agents for the United States<
GARDNER G. YVELIN, 217 Fulton street, New York

BRAY b. HAYES, 34 Cornhill, Boston.
For sale by Grocers and Fruit Dealers everywhere.

Jan 17

BCERHAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

THE CELEBRATED HOLLAND REMEDY YOB

DTSP MIL
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

LIVER CORPLAINT,
WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,

FEVER AND AGUE,
And the various affections consequent upon a disordered

STOMACH OR LITER,
Such as Indigestion, Acidity of the Stomach, Colicky Pains,
Heartburn, Loss of Appetite, Despondency, Costiveness,
Blind and Bleeding Piles. In all Nervous, Rheumatic, and
Nenralgic Affections, it low in numerous instances proved

hitlgybeneficial, and in others effected a decided an e.
12 is a purely vegetable compound, prepared on strictly

scientific principles, after the manner of the celebrated
Holland Professor, Bonham,. Its reputation at home pro-
duced Its introduction here, thedemand commencing with
them of the Fatherland scattered over the face of this
mighty country, many of whom brought with them and
banded down the tradition of Its value. if is' now offered
io the American pubVie, knowin that its truly wondefui
medicinal virtues must be l
It is particularly recommended thee* persona whose

constitutions may have been Impaired by the continuous use
of ardent spirits, or other forms of dissipation. Generally
instantaneous in effect, Itfinds its way directly to the seat
of life, thrilling and quickening every nerve, raising up the
drooping spirit,and, In fact, infusingnew health and vigor
In the igstem.

MUM—Whoever expects to find this a beverage wid
be disappointed; but to the sick, weak and low spirited, it
willprove a grateful aromatic cordial, somessed of singular
remedial properties.

READ CAREFULLY!
The Genuine :highly concentrated Bceshave's Holland

Bitters Is put up in half-pint bottles only, and retailed at
Om DOLLARper bottle, or dr bottles for FITS Bottum The
great demandfor this trulycelebrated Medicine has Induced
many imitation; which the public should guard against
parchaeing.
W Beware of Imposition. See thator name bon the

label of every bottle you buy.

Bold by Druggists generally. It sae be forwarded
by Rzpreu to moat points,

BOLD PROPRIBTORB,

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO
X•ISI77IOTVEIN•

Fharmacentists and ettinists,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

For sale by KAUFMAN A CO., No. 1 Dust Orange street,
Lancaster. [eep 4 ly 84

MERCHANT TAILORING.
Clear the track, O'Rours's come back, where he

will supply all his old friends, and as many new ones is

will follow their good example. in decking the outer man
with the most fashionable clothing, cot in the most artis-
tic style, of which his fame , is for and near for doing it up
brown.

There will be kept constantly on hand a superb stock of
French •Cloth, Cassimeres, and Vesting', Overcoat- •
loge, goods for businessisulte, of a new style, two
doors east of Lanes' Dry Good Store, East King
street.

The undersigned would take the present opportunity of
returning.his thanks to his numerous friends of years'
standing, for the liberal patronage heretofore extended,
and trusts thata strict attention to business will merit a
continuation of former favors.

Don't forget O'ROURK'S, two doors out of Lazer? Dry
Good Store, East King Street.

jan 8 "

t. STRAY COW..-Came to the premises
of thesubscriber, in Providence township, Lancaster

county, on the 7thof August last, • large light
RED COW, supposed to be about 12 years old,Pal_. "

witha white stripe over the back and white fore.
head, and lied of theright eye. Theowner is requested
to come forward, prove property, pay expenses, and take
her sway-otherwise she will be disposed of according . to
law. JOHN CLAYMAN.

.
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THE NEW AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA.
VOLUMEXI-31.40 to MOX,

_

Nowready for entwertbere—Payable on Delivery.
dee 18 tf 48 ELIASBABE k 00.

WILL, WANLAN IWZINTSVIGI. CON.
LWrath mottos Dintistry oftheir Meet 00% North
Quothstrothlalf spire from to. P. L R. %Dote*witieriPm" wily IA

AYr efS ar
A compound moray, in whichwe hivele:
bored to produce'tbo most effectual alteinthre-
that can be made. It is aconcentratedextract.
of Para Sarsaparilla, so Combined with other - ,
substances of still greater alteralire power "-
to afford an affective antidote krthe diseases.
Sarsaparilla is rapited to aure. 'lt Ifbelieveit-
that such a remedy is wantsd bY the. who
sniffy from Stminous complaints, sad thatcue
which will accomplish their cure zaterpirani,-
of immense service-to this large class of our,
afflicted falow-citisens. Hawcompletely this
compound willdo' it hasbeenproven by min-
tment on many of theworst case' to be ihund
of the fallowing complaints:— • - •

--

80110YULA AND Soaorn.ous Coramene
ERIMTIONS AND' BEITPTITH Thanams, IfLears*'
P/XPLES, Branum, Tomas, Saw Bann,
Sal= Haan, &THEM AND . SYPHILMO
merlons, Monocular.Damn, Dune,NIOT.
Eaton, ore Tao Dormormanrx, Danarrr, Dis-
PRIPSIA AND INDIGESTION, RETSTPELAB BASE
OH Sr. ANTHONY'S FIDE, and indeedthewhole
class of complaints arising from Ixernirre cur
TEE BLOOD.

This compound will be found a great 'pro-
moter ofhealth, when taken in_the spring, to
expel the foul humors whichfester in the
blood at that seasonofthe year. By the time-
ly expulsion of them manyrankling disorders
are rapped in the bud. Multitudes •min, by.
the aicl Jf this remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated blood whenever youfind its impurities
bursting through the skin inpimples, eruptionsi
or sores ; cleanse it when you find it is oh=
structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings rill tell
you when. Evenwhere no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Beep the
blood healthy, and all is well; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can be _no
lasting health. Sooner or later something

, must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contaabut little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late years the public have been mis-
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
ofExtract of Sarsaparilla for onedollar. Met
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use ofthe various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we call thiscompound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think we have ground for

irresistible
by

it has virtues which.are
by the ordinaryrun of the diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete
eradication fromthe system, theremedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.. _

PREPARED BY
DR. J. C. AVER &

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, $1 per Bottle; Six. Bottles for

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself such a renown for the cure of
every variety of Throat andLung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em-
ployed. As it has ong been in constant use
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the best
it ever has been, and that it may be relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
P033. T333 1701333 OP

Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache,
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions and Skin Diseases,

Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Teeter, Tumori and
Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, as a
Dinner Pill, and for Purifying the Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly, and they are the
best aperient in the world for all the purposes of a

family physic.
Price 25 cents per Box; Five boxes for $l.OO.

Greatnumbers ofClergymen,Physicians, States-
men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certifythe unparalleled usefulnessof
remedies, but our space here will not yermit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-
nish gratis our AMERICAN ALMANAC in whichthey
are given ; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-
lowed, for their cure. -

Do, not be put off by unprincipled dealers with
other preparations they make more profit on.

Demand AYER'S, and take no others. The sick
want the best aid there is for them, and they should
have it.

All our Remedies are for sale by
B A. FA 11.1 ,1.1,ISTlani IL 00., Pbladelpnla
CHARLDB A. HETNITSH. Lancaster.
JOHN WAYLAN, No. BO North Queen street, Laneenter.

and by all Druggists In the country. [may 8 ly 18

Dyspepsia, Debility of the System, Dyspepsia,
Dyspepsia, Debility ofthe System, Dyspepsia,

Liver Complaint, Acidity, 1;
Liver Complaint, Acidity; •

Bilious Complaints, Sick Headache,
Bilious Complaints, Sick Headache,

FLATULENCY, LOSS OF APPETITE,
FLATULENCY, LOSS OF APPETITE,

and the numbertess other diseases arisingfrom In-
digestion andfunctional disorders of the stomach,
find, when the disease is notbeyond the power ofmed-
icine, ready relief in that established and sterling
remedy,

THE OXYGENATED BITTERS,
THE OXYGENATED BITTERS,

CONTAINING NO ALCOHOL.
Reliable Testimony.

We call the attentum of the reader to thefollowing
letterfrom President Smith, ofWesleyan University:

MIDDLETOWN, COED., Feb 28,1859
BETE W. FOWLF. & CO.—Gentlemen:—I first

made use of the Oxygenated Bitters some seven or
eight years since. liavipg suffered for twenty years

from a form of dyspepsia, whichwas attended with a
nervous headache, on an average of not lees than one
day in a week, I wasinduced, by the unpretending rec-

ommendation of Dr. Green, " to try one bottle, and II
no benefit wasreceived to discontinue-the use."

The use of one bottle warranted a [nailer trial, to the

extent of some three or four, with a careful observance
of the accompanying directions. The result was, an
almost entire relief from the usual dyspeptic symptoms
and their depressing, painful consequences. I believe
these Bitters produced an entire change In the habits of
my system, and upon the active energies of the digestive.
organs. I now deem myself as exempt from Dyspepsia
as most persons. These Bitters have also been of ser-

vice toother members of my family.
, Very respectfully yours,

AUGUSTUS W. SMITH.

THE OXYGENATED BITTERS.
THE OXYGENATED BITTERS.

STODDARD, N. H., Sept. 90, 1950.

Messrs. SETH W. FOWLE & CO.,
Gents: Iwas, for many years, a great sufferer from

Dyspepsia or Waterbrash, and tried almost everything
within my reach, but to no benefit, until I was induced
by the recommendation of my physician, Dr. Harahan,
to make use of the Oxygenated Bitters. The first bottle
produced buta slight alteration in the disease, and had
it not been for the urgent request of my physician, I
should then have discontinued their use, thinking them
tobe of no avail ; but his confidence inspired me toper-
severe, and after using to the extent ofhalfa dozenbot-
tles, I had entirely regained my health." I hope all
Dyspeptic persons will be induced to give them a fair
trial, being confidentthat the remedy Is the most potent,
for the various forms of Dyspepsia, that his been pro-
duced. Yours,

STEARNS FOSTER.

OXYGENATED BITTERS.— Tosuch of ORS readers
as are troubled with the debility incident to the approach
of warm weather, we cordially recommend the one of
the Oxygenated Bitters as an invigmitting tonic, con-

taining no alcohol in its composition, and Possessing
more real merit than any preparation ofthe , kind we

have ever known. Ogdensintre Repsblitax.

THE OXYGENATED BITTERS,

THE OXYGENA TED BITTERS,
PREPARED BY S. W. FOWLE & CO.,

18 TremontStreet, Dalton. ,

Sold by Druggists, Dealers, andMerchants in every

town and city in New"Enylanti, and
eiselpheie, .. ". '

--
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- For sale by John B. Long &_:-,Wnz. O. Baker and D.
A. Hstnitsb, Lancaster ; Bows & Mark, Btrsitnarg ; B. D
Wblte, Cluirehtown; J. R. Johns, New Holland ; J. 7.
Beldoanidge, Interoonrse ; Tweed & BOOKNew t
Samuel Boyd,,Oreen P. 0.; Bsthn-oribwialliect. Minh"i
Joshno.Leadert MountJon Simnel atokothfPrjultriVW '

Gross It Ot " - tktown ; P.:MlOW_Ronotbt; W.,
8. mcomkr,
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